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JadM Duffy Assigned Chief Sigh&oi the Times' in Trafalgar SquareLocal News Briefs i Bring Prisoner
' 1

Reargoment May. Be Heard

Demolition to Start . Ladd
Bush-Sale- m branch. United States
National bank of Portland, was
yesterday Issued a permit tor de-
molition of a two 1 1 o r y office
building at 320 State street where
additional bank space will be lo-
cated. Wrecking ot the present
building tQI cost 700. Other
permits: Ina- - LaFollete to reroof
garage at 1131 Chemeketa street.
1 20; George C. GlUIs to erect ga-
rage at 18 South 18th street.
$50; Jack Herrington to alter and

'repair apartment house at 1545
. North Capitol street, $200; Wal-
ter Green to erect 1 --atory dwell-
ing and garage at 286 Brooks,
$2800; Dr. Fred Thompson to al-

ter dwelling at 335 North Sum-
mer street; $50; Eugenia Dor-ma- n

to erect garage at 1265 Wal , - i

m
-- Mil

One of the four treat Uona of the Nelson monu- - I fuard poatera calling on the British public to buj
znent ia Trsialrax Sauare. London, appears to l national war hpnds, i

The Japanese?

Justice John L. Band of the state
supreme court yesterday assigned
Circuit Judge T, Ey J. ' Duffy, of
Deschutes county to substitute for
Judge Carl. Hendricks in two
Wheeler county cases. . fX .

Thompson Speaker The Salem
KIwards club will, hear, Franklin
Thompson, Willamette university
faculty member, speak on a recen-

tly-completed eastern trip - to-
day daring it regular luncheon
meeting. J

' Tilted at" Woodbara O 1 1 V r
Sage,-- 27. was fined $5 yesterday
by Justice of the . Peace Overton
of --Woodburn when he pleaded
guilty to a charge of hauling .a
trailer not bearing a license. ,

' Boyer Vacations Marios Coun-
ty Clerk U. G. Boyer left Sunday
for a week's vacation, at the Ore-
gon beaches, deputies In his of-
fice reported yesterday. He will
return early next week.

At Fort Lewis Ralph Ken-
nedy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Kennedy of Salem who Joined the
US army In July. Is now stationed
at Fort Lewis with the Quarter-
master corps.

Arrested la West Salens Leroy
Robinson, arrested In West Salem
for violation of the basic speed
rule, was fined $3 by Acting City
Recorder Roy Douglas.'

One Permit Listed West Sa-

lem listed only one building per-
mit last week, that ot L. B. Mc-Clend-on,

to remodel at 96$ Cas-
cade drive, $250.

Obituary
Cole

At the residence, 525 North
20th street. Friday. August 16,
Harry E. Cole, aged 81 years
Husband ot Bessie Cole and fa
ther of Mrs. G. D. Baker of West
Salem and John W. Cole of Sa-

lem; brother of Ray Cole of Con--
neaut, Ohio. Funeral services will
be held in the chapel ot the W. T.
Rlgdon company Tuesday, August
20, at 1:30 p.m.

Schwenke
Julius O. Schwenke, age 73, at

the family residence, August 17.
Survived by wife, Julia Schwenke
of Salem and son TS. J. Schwenke
of Roanoke, Virginia. Funeral an-

nouncements later by Walker-Howe- ll

Funeral home.

Butler
Louise Butler, at a local hospi-

tal, age 80 years. Survived by
sons, Frank and Louis Butler, of
route 1, Salem; daughters. Mrs.
Lee Wynn of North Bonneville,
Wash., and Mrs. George Wynn of
Jefferson, SD; sister, Mrs. Emma
Pinard of Gary, SD; brothers,
Frank P. and Louis N. Bibeau,
both of San Diego, Calif.; also
six grandchildren. Graveside ser-
vices will be held Tuesday, at 2
p.m.. at Zena cemetery, in charge
of Clough-Barrlc- k company.

Petterson
In this city, Sunday, August 18,

Gust Petterson. late resident of
640 South Capitol street. Funeral
services will be held in the chapel
of the W. T. Rigdon company.
Thursday, August 22. at 1:30
p.m., Rev. P. W. Eriksen officiat-
ing. Concluding services Lee Mis-
sion cemetery.

Ditmar
At the residence, S3 South

17th street, Sunday, August 18,
Sally Angelina Ditmar. aged 73
years. Mother of Mrs. Elva Green
of Willamlna. Mrs. Norma Scroggs
of Eugene, Chester Ditmar of Cin-
cinnati. Ohio, Percy Ditmar of Sa-
lem and Edward Ditmar of Fair-
field, Ore. Funeral services will
be held in the chapel of the W. T.
Rlgdon company. Wednesday.
August 21, at 10 a.m.. Rev. J. E.
Campbell officiating. Concluding
services Hopewell cemetery.

.t Cominz Events
: Aagnat 85 Old, Timers' pic-

nic at Mehama. .

August 27 Senator McXary
Tice presidential nomination
notification, talrgrowada. -

A agnat 28 to 81 Indepen-
dence Hop fiesta.

September 2 to 8 State fair. fc
- Sept ember 1ft Salem public
schools opem fall semester.

September lO West ' Salens
power bond election.

Planning Meet Set Following
the close of the. Silver Creek rec-
reational area's program of sum-
mer j activities Sunday, only one
more group is expeected to use
the camp this fall when the Sa-

lem TMCA's annual planning
conference ia held there prob
ably September 21 and 22, C. A.
Kells. "Y" general secretary, said
yesterday. More than 0 persons
from Oregon, Washington, Idaho
and Montana attended the last
summer camp which was spon
sored by the northwest regional
youth planning conference.

No Insurance Needed It It not
necessary for the state fair man
agement to obtain liability Insur
ance to protect itself against'dam
age actions resulting from: the
operation of state fair conces
sions, Attorney General I. H. Van
Winkle ruled yesterday. Van-Wink- le

held that the state fair
was operated as a state activity
and that tbe state could not be
sued without its consent. The
ooinion was requested by the
state agricultural department.

Suits and plain dresses cleaned
and pressed, cash and carry, 50c
Woods Cleaners. 970 Union. "

Two Represent Oregon Gover-
nor Charles A. Sprague announced
yesterday that Walter Meacham,
Portland, and A. E. Hirschler,
Baker, are representing the state
at the Old Oregon Trail Memorial
association meeting now in prog-
ress at Jackson Hole, Wyoming.
The governor said an effort was
being made to hold the 1943 con-
vention at Baker.

Heat Declines Since the Sat-
urday heat record of 102 degrees,
the weather has cooled off. fig-

ures from the local weather bu-

reau revealed yesterday. Sunday's
peak temperature was 91 degrees,
while yesterday the thermometer
stopped climbing at 7 9 degrees.
Saturday's record was one degree
under the 103 temperature reg-

istered July 26, 1939.

Calsomine 5c lb. Ray L. Farmer
Hardware Co. removal sale.
- Governor Invites Editors Gov-

ernor Charlea A. Sprague has Is-

sued a statement urging all news-
paper editors and publishers in
Oregon to attend the 194 0 state
fair here on -- Editor's day," Sat-
urday. September 7. The fair
opens Labor day, September 2.
There will be a luncheon for the
editors. Other entertainment fea-
tures also will be provided.

Camera Foand Two small
boys, Daryl Yocom, 755 Union
street, and Joseph Muncey, 60S
North "Winter street, turned over
to police yesterday a camera
which they found in Mill creek
near the Winter street bridge.

Parse Stolen Helen L. Hein-do- n.

2005 North Capitol street,
reported to police yesterday that
a pink camels hair purse was
stolen from her automobile while
it was parked at 1170 Nebraska
avenue.
Starting removal sale. Ray L.
Farmer Hardware Co.

Daughter Is 111 Mrs. Ruth
Cooper, Salem, was called to Port-
land Sunday to be at the bedside
of her daughter, Elvira Smith,
who is ill with pneumonia at the
Hahnemann hospital.

ler street, $80; 'Alfred Downs to
alter and repair dwelling at 705
Breys avenue, $300.

LuU florist. P. 9592. 127$ N. Lib

Three Injured Three persons
received minor Injuries in a col-
lision between cars driven by
Florlne D. Pratt, 115 North lthstreet, and Gale Mead, Portland,

' at Broadway and Jefferson street
Sunday. Mrs. Pratt receired cuts

"and bruises and Mrs. J. I. Mead,
Portland, small cuts on the face

'and an injury to the right eye,
:and Mrs. L. Wallace, Portland,
leg Injuries. The latter two were
passengers In the Mead car which
weired iiv-- an unsuccessful at-

tempt to avoid the accident and
struck a telephone pole after hit-
ting the Pratt car.

Transit Recovered When H.
E. Shoesmith saw some small
boys playing with a transit he
recognized it as one stolen the
night before from a tool shed at
1110 Donna avenue, where he is
constructing a house, he reported
to police. The boys, who willingly
gave up the transit, said it was
found behind a building on Fair-
grounds road
Safety of your savings is Insured
at Salem Federal. 130 S. Liberty.

Breaks Hip Jonathan Bourne,
jr., former United
States senator from.-Orego- n, suf-
fered a broken hip when he fell
in his Washington, DC apartment
last week, it was learned here
yesterday. Bourne, Oregon sena-
tor from 1907 to 1913, has lived
in Washington, DC. since his re-

tirement from politics.

Dairy a0trs Discussed A num-
ber of important legislative mat-
ters will be discussed at a meet-
ing of. the state dairy manufac-
turers' advisory committee and
state agricultural department of-

ficials to be held her Thursday.
C. T. Richardson. Hillsboro, is
chairman of the advisory commit-
tee.

Club No. 8 Postpones Town-sen- d

club No. 3 will not. meet at
its regular clubroom because of
the special meeting tonight at 8

o'clock in the Bush school build-
ing at which Charles W. Wetter-ma- n,

Townsend national repre-
sentative for Oregon, will speak
and show motion pictures.

"Mark Twain" shirts, America's
greatest shirt value. Now! 2 for
$2.79. A. A. Clothing, 121 N.
High. '

Booked by Police Lowell P.
Derry, Albany, and Herbert E.
Fromm. 1070 Rural avenue, are
charged on the police blotter with
violation of basic rule. EIner
Jones, Salem, is charged with
drunkenness.

Voiture Plana Meeting The
monthly meeting of the Marion
county rolture 153 of the 40 et 8

socletle of the American Legion
will be held at the Quelle Wednes-
day night at 6:30 p. m.

See Mrs. G. E. Schuaeman for
Christmas cards and Avon pro- -
j ra o, , a kuutu, iv ow i
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Here by Plane
Harold Mcintosh to Face

Non-Suppo- rt Charge V:

in Local Court
;:"-r- 1 ; -- . 'LZ.

' Not ttfeauso he i a desperate
rrlmlnal. but because Sheriff A.
C. Bur lr is well acauanlted with
an aviator, Harold jaclntosn, 4,
was brought to Salem from
Grants Paaa by airplane yesterday
to answer a charge tf noji-su- p-

Port. . . "
- The sheriff took oft witn teU. Eyerly at 1;0 a, m. for the

Josenhina conntv seat where Mc
intosh was heldTy local aathort--

tles, and returned with him alter
3 p. m. "

Mcintosh, "his airplane riding
temporarily over, was held In the
county Jail In default of $250
bond. -

Circuit Court
Mnrtnn U. Harrison rs. Mike

and Era Engelhardtt motion to
amend 'complaint. - - t

Clay and Bertha M. Kelty: ts.
Ina V. Miller; reply eneraUy de-

nying allegations ' in answer.
Lawrence N. Brown ts. R. H.

Dobell; complaint for S2C.10 al-
legedly due Dr. John M. Miller for
medical serrlcei rendered defend
ant's minor son; claim assigned
to plaintiff.

A. J. Paris ts. T. Rantals and
Gordon Rich; answer alleges
plaintiff's negligence as proxi-
mate cause of accident on June
10 129.

Wanda Holland ts. George Hol-

land; divorce complaint alleging
rmni and inhuman treatment in
which plaintiff asks custody of
minor child: married July 17,
1037 at Vancouver. Wash.

A. B. Hins vs. Earl and Benl-- Mt

Miller: return on execution by
Sheriff Herbert Shelton of LJnn
county states no property or ae--

fendant found.
Probate Court

Veren (lutsforth cuardlanship:
final account of Harvey M. Kuen- -
ti. guardian, shows receipts,
1K13 m and no disbursements:
approved; G. T. Wadsworth
named administratrix of Verenaj
Cutsforth estate and A. R. Sieg-mun- d,

Frank Cannard and Helen
HlHer, appraisers, of 1 2000 In
personal and f7$0 In real prop-
erty.

Albert and Evelyn Jensen
guardianship; final account of
Joseph B. Felton, guardian, for
Evelyn Jensen shows receipts,
$1597.92 and disbursements
$1292.62 on first three annual ac-

counts, and $277.67 receipts,
$266.40 disbursements noted
since; balance of $11.25 returned
to ward; guardianship ordered
dissolved.

Louis Kuenxt guardianship; an-

nual account of Harvey M.
Kuenzl, guardian, shows $513.34
receipts and no disbursements.

Marriage Licenses
Glen Ford, 27, fish and poultry

market, 292 South Cottage street,
Salem, and Florence Ocheltree,
18, housekeeper. La Grande.

Clyde Harry Boehm, 22, phar-
macist, Cottage rGave, and Louise
EL Tonts, 24, domestic, Brooks.

Charles Robert Smith, 23, serv-
ice station operator, Sheridan,
and Mary Catherine Vanes, 19,
655 North Cottage street. Salem.

Ira Ernest Richardson, 24,
grocery store manager, 1555
Ferry and Frances Schneider, 22,
at home, 645 Union street, both
Salem.

Jean Ann Strayer, 15, house-
keeper, route three, box 760,
and Raymond Longland. 26, la-
borer, Salem.

John E. Butler, 2 4. army. Sub-
limity, and Helen O. Johansen,
18, cannery worker, Astoria.

Warren Robert Waldorf, legal,
state senior clerk, 500 North
Summer street, and Jean Proctor
Schaefer, legal, domestic. Eugene.

Municipal Court
Lowell P. Derry. violation of

basic rule; fined $2.50.
Frank Rndreenski. drunk: 80--

day sentence suspended, one year's
probation.

John Baker and Aide Aldeen.
drunk; ten-da- y sentence suspend
ed, to leave town.

Centennial Good
Will Ambassador

Will Take Bride
f!unld counted one victim yes

terday among the leaders of the
Salem Centennial , celebration,

a marriaae license was Issued
her for Otto Hunt, who, attired
in flowing leg-o-mutt- on wnisaers
an a naminr rest, servea ier

thm mm rntennlal rood-wi- ll

ambassador, and Mliaren Kyasom.
housewife, of 5S5 Mortn uign
street.

Hunt rare his ace as legal, pro--
foaalnn aa pnonnlr and address as
790 Cross street. The marriage
Is the second for each.

Funds to Rebuild
Grandstand Voted

PENDLETON. Aue. 19-V:- The

city council voted $2500 today for
reconstruction of the Kouna-u- p

grandstands, destroyed by Ore last
week: -

This, coupled with more than
$4000 In insurance money, was ex-
pected to finance rebuilding.
Workmen began the reconstruc
tion today.

ia tewHTOws ixm axuuj

Next Month or Early j

in October,? Seen
The' state sunreme court, upon- -

reconvening here early in Septem-
ber following Its annual vscation.
will fix the date for rearguments
in the suit-- brought br the CIO
and AFL," attacking the constitu
tionality off the Oregon anti- - ;

picketing law. t
Attnmitr Heneral I. II. Van--

Win kfe,' District Attorney Bain of
Multnomah ; county ana a num--
hr nf t other officals were in
cluded among . the defendants In
the action. if' -

v At the time of the original ar-- j

guments last May two memoers
of the supreme court.' Justices
Henry L. Bean and J. O. Bailey '
were absent. I - A

:

. x

' Plaintiffs contended that the ;

law was unconstitutional for the
reason that, it restricted - free
speech' 'and : was In Tiolation ot ;

both the federal and state eonstl- - '

tutions. . .;. t-

The ease came before the su-- --

preme court from Multnomah
county where three circuit Judges
held it constitutional.

The law was approved by the
Toters of Oregon at the last gen
eral election following a outer
campaign. It was .sponsored by
th Aaaocdated Farmers of Orecon
and a number of other organisa
tions. . - '

The act prohibits picketing of
an employers' premises unless
there Is a legitimate controversy
relating to wages hours of em-

ployment or working conditions.- Attaches of the supreme court,
offices said yesterday the case
probably would be reargued late
m oepiemow r

A half dozen attornevs. rebre- -
BMitinr either aide of the contro
versy, participated in the original
arguments. Briefs later were filed
with the court--. The -- court ue--
ferred its decision until after the
"arguments.

John West Dies;
Once lived Here

John W.: West,- - former Salem
resident i and brother of ex-Go- v- i
ernor Oswald West, died Monday ;

morn in r at his home In Seattle
wbero, he had lived for nearly 49
years. Funeral serricea will be ia
Salem at the Knight Memorial
rhnrch WednesdaaT at 2 P. m.
Interment will be in the City View ;

cemetery. I 1 -
He came to Salem when IT

with his parents from Guelph,
Ontario,' Canada, : where he; was
born July 21, 1S60. His wife,
Sarah Jane West,' died In Salem
In' 1897. r i '! i

finnivinr ira two aons. Dr Ror
West and; Dr. Ralph West, of
Seattle; two grandsons. Dr. Rob
ert ' West and Kicnara. west ot
Seattle; at sister; Jean West of
Salem; ! and a - brother, Oswald

Pprtlandy
. . . . ma

fJaU t StUH Iliem
i a

Without Permit
I CHICAGO, Aug. 19.-0!P- -Th

Illinois i Central railroad notified
its traffic! reDresentatives today
that amonr the materials essen
tial to national defense and sub--
1ut tn Ili'nnaA hv the aecretarv of
state before they can be exported
nrai th (nllnwlnr!

Monochlormethylchlorf ormate.
trlhltronapththalene and h e x a --

nlthrodiphenylamine. .
!

AUSTRALIA
NEW ZEALAnu

Canadian Australasian
service from Vancouver
toAuckland and Sydney v

;.with atopa erf route at
Hawaii and Fiji. Ap-
proved for United Statea
citizens. For. sailing
dates, round trip fares

, and all information con-au- lt

your own travel
agent, or t L

3 S. W. Broadway. Portlaa
BX.t4)7

3
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Cssoltn-Unsurpass- ed

This interesting' picture shows two members ef the British Seaforth
Highlanders and a Japanese soldier on guard along the Bund, Shang-

hai. China. The Highlanders have now gone as the Britishhave
withdrawn their armed forces in Shanghai for "eervica elsewhere --

and to appease the Japanese.

Hiring
3VVFW

The Oregon delegation to the
Veterans of Foreign Wars' Na
a, 1 . T a 1

August 25 to a 0 has sent a tele- -
mm to Senator Charles Li Me-- 1
Nary, republican nominee for Tiee--
nresldent. urrlnr aim to attena
at least one of the sessions.

The tele rram was signed " D7
Frank Millet L commander of the
SSalam rtnaf and Wurman LafkS.
delegate from , the Salem post. It I

read:
War veterans with dependants

suDDosedlr entitled to employment
nreference on iionneviiie iieia
crews beinr renlaced wltn young
single men taken from otner em
ployment. All veterans want to
vnnw wtiT veteran allezed nrel
erence actually results in penalty
mi) lnaa nf loha. THM men are
entitled to Jobs, they do not want
relief. Reauest Investigation as to
total number of Bonneville em-- 1

ployes and proportion war Hret-- J

erans or experienced men entitled
in nrefersnca. TJnfair treatment
World war reterans per precedent
in fact of lmmeaiate neea zor
current defense program. Suggest
tou return Washington Tla Los
Angeles to attend national con
vention Veterans Foreign s wars
with Oregon delegation.

Band Concert Set
Tonight in Part

The Salem municipal band wlllj
appear in its regular concert i i

Willson park at 8 o'clock tonight.
H. N. Stoudenmeyer. director, nas
announced the following pro
gram:
w ..--- TTi - Pilim .n..... 'Mrrr WItm u( WiBdsor

Kieolai
--Waits i"Daaen, --J"1?,

(b) "Tha Courtier ' Jforth
rmi, acleetion "Ths PriaeMSpt ... jicru.i ,
Oriaatal Phnty "Ia a Cain Ketiby

Tmm
I

r rmiidaii

fh "At tha Balalaiks" iPotdt,t "Tha DiDy Doodla" iCliata
drmmi selection "EchoM from ths

; ajrr. Vr Tobsa!
it.y. "H.il To Old Glory" i .JwU
rioala "Tha Star Spangled Banner.

Selective Draft
School Inspected

Governor Charles A. Sprague
eaterdar afternoon paid: an of

ficial Tisit to the selecUre-- serv
ice school, now being conducted
in the Salem armory fori part of
the state staff and part oi tne
state detachment. Oregon national
ruaril. e

The school is being conducted
frv Lleotenant-Colon- el E. V.
Wooton.

These men will provide a nu
cleus for placing the selecUre
service law in operation, 5 prOTid-- d

ft is anrnoTed by congress.
State staff members attending

the school are Majors B. F.
Poind Carlton X. Spencer and
George E. Sandy and Captain
William H. Adams. .

There also are nine enlisted
men In the school.

Ocean Is Spanned
By 30-Fo- ot Ketch
PORTLAND. Aug.

Oakes. Portland school teach
er, docked his S 0-f- ketch Vul
can at Astoria yesterday, 4 2 dsys
out of Honolulu. .

Oakes and Ned Akerman of Sa-

vannah, nL, saUed the craft across
the Pacific on a return trip, uaaea
cruised it to Hawaii last year.

He's Still There

,
r- -

i v .' oVi. t.

Willkie's Speech
Pleases Governor
The accentance sneech of Wen

dell Willkle. republican nominee
for president, at Elwood, Ind.,
last Saturday afternoon, was a
wholesome. American address,
Governor Charles A. Sprague de
clared nnon his return to the
executive department here yester
day from Seattle.

"I Hutened to the address with
much interest as did millions of
other Americans." GoTernor
Sprague said.

Walnut Crop Big,

Filberts Scarce
WASHINGTON. Aug. 19.-(J- P)-

The crop reporting board- - estl- -
matAA todar Oregon's filbert pro
duction at 2180 tons as against
3 ISO last year; and that state's
waTnnt eron was estimated at
isoo tons. Last year's Oregon
walnut production was 4400 tons
and the 10-ye- ar average was zasu
ton a.

An apricot crop ot 11,000 tons
aa arainst 10.700 last year and
a 10-ve- ar average of Tle tons
was forecast for Washington
That state's rllbert crop was set
at 90 tons. Production last year
was 590 tons and the 10 --year
average was 199 tons.

Contractor Drowns
TOLEDO. Aur. lctor

Ross. 60. a Toledo logging con-
tractor, fell from a boom log Sun
day afternoon and drowned in the
Taqulna rlyer near Elk City. ne
body was recovered.

.
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Coos Bay Pirates
Visit World Fair

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 1.--
(JPyA. pirate crew from the Ore
gon coast lnvaaea treasure iewna
today.

With cutlass and sabre tne
bearded, booted aad brightly
itrejiaed buccaneers from Marsh--
field, on Coos bay, swept into the
city for a two-da- y ceieorauon at
the Golden Gate International ex
position.

The Coos Bay Pirates, an or
ganisation of business and pro
fessional men, sent aooui w oi
their representatives here, and
brought along the MarshDeld
high school band.

After naradlng the streets tney
prepared to lay siege to Treasure
Island.

The croun stopped at Eureka
and Santa Rosa on the way here.
will be meats of the San Fran- -
emm Rnta.rT elnb tomorrow, and
will visit Sacramento, Red Bluff
and Grants Pass on the way nortn
Wednesday.

Two Men Killed,
Sexton Mountain

GRANTS PASS. Aug. 19-4P- V-

Two Glendale, Ore., men were
killed instantly yesteraay wnen
their automobile failed to nego
tiate a turn at the foot or sexton
mountain north of here.

Leroy Belcher, 19, rand Glenn
Martin Forst, 24, oth were
thrown from the Tehlcae and died
of fractured skulls.

Two other occupants. Thelbert
Nelson and Frank Harmon, both
of Grant. Pass, escaped with la
ceration and bruises. .

'

Wednesday Deddline --

On Filing Negative
Arguments, 'Measure

- EecreUTT of State Earl ' Bnell
vasterdar warned that August SI
la th last dav on which to file
negative arguments in connection
with, initiative measures ana ref-
erendum measures to go before
the voters at tha general election
la KowmbtT - ";

The time-fo- r flllag afflrmailve
Lrnmnti . axnired two- - weeks

'ago. '
Of nine Initiative' measures.

constitutional amendments and
referendum - measures . to ga . on
he"NoTember' ballot four were

referrea to tne Toters oy mm
legislature. -

. . :

TTA to HeeWThe TYA will
hold Its weekly meeting at the

atvaawa -- e - - z

o'clock. All young people are la-- j

1 1
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No wonder ao many motorista ar
framing Standard's ScenicArt Prima
--.they're ao beautiful! Tha selection
was made from over 4,000 natural-col- or

photographs! They're free!
ST4MSAU Cm. COSaTAKT OF CALVOaKt

k'V0v Umrentoier. . ' -

LOS ANOILII, CALIV:

HILL at 3rd.
V .

. i' ' :
niea to aiiena.


